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Event Reports
2021 Ride Program Details

Bike Part Shortages

Report from the Virtual Bike
Maintenance Refresher February 20, 2021

Nearly 50 people attended the event. We all learned a thing or
two and were reminded of others. The key take away: daily
(assuming everyone rides daily), weekly, monthly and seasonal
maintenance tasks! Thank you Frank Potter EBTC Secretary
for organizing and Randy from Crankys for leading!

Click here for
Frank's

preventative
bike maintenance

cheat sheet

Report from the EBTC
Annual General Meeting Feb. 28, 2021

EBTC 2021
Board

Members

More than 60 members attended the AGM - held online this year.
The outgoing President noted with regret the cancellation of a ride program
last year due to COVID-19, advising that this was a tough decision for the
Board. With the pandemic persisting, an electronic ride registration system
(Karelo) has been implemented so that EBTC can offer members a safe and
exciting 2021 ride program. The club’s approach to cap ride participants, while
allowing members to register for the rides of their choice, was presented. 
EBTC financials, and the 2021 budget were presented and discussed.
A full slate of board members was acclaimed.
Auditors were selected.
The extensive and diverse 2021 program of rides was unveiled, along with the
COVID-19 Protocols for riders to follow and the use of RideWITHGPS rather
than paper maps. 
There were questions and discussion regarding Karelo (ride registration) and
RIDEWITHGPS (ride maps). The Board agreed to follow up to ensure the
implementation of the new procedures go smoothly for EBTC members!
All outgoing and returning EBTC Board members were thanked for their
contributions and hard work.
Mary Coutts won the $100 Crankys Bike Shop gift certificate.

https://myorgbio.org/bike-maintenance-cheat-sheet/
http://bikeclub.ca/club-executive/


2021 EBTC Ride Program Details

Click here for
weekly rides

Click here for day
rides

Click here for the ride
registration calendar

Terry Fannon and Danielle Amerongen EBTC Ride
Coordinators, Sandy McDonald EBTC Webmaster and a large
group of dedicated ride leaders have assembled and will deliver
a wonderful program from April 1 to September 19, 2021. There
will be rides every day of the week including city trails and
country roads with varying distances that are suitable for all
types of bikes and rider skill levels. Each ride is rated for
distance/difficulty and intended bike type. There are social rides
too! You'll sign up for them online through Karelo! Ride details
and how to documents are posted on the EBTC web site.

The season is about to start. Some key things to remember:
Riders and ride leaders must follow COVID19 protocols.
Fully electronic ride registration and map distribution is a
new process for all of us! Please be patient!
Show and go rides are not possible for 2021.
Registration for weekly rides will open 6 days ahead of a ride.
Registration for day rides will open 2 weeks ahead of a ride.
If your plans change please cancel your ride registration.
Others might be waitlisted.

As always reach out to the board members above, or others, if
concerns, questions, arise and there is no obvious answer!
Stay tuned for a possible how to zoom meet up!

There will be no overnight rides this season.

Click here
for FAQs

about ride
registration

Click here
for EBTC
exclusive

RideWithGPS
map access

Click here
for help

with
Karelo

Click here
for

COVID19
ride

protocols

From The Saddle Click here to suggest or contribute an
item for From the Saddle

Limited Bike Parts Inventory and Bike Service
Bottlenecks (Scott Keast, EBTC Safety and Education Coordinator) 

I have recently experienced critically low bike parts inventories:
I wanted to get a pair of Look Keo cleats – on back-order since last June!
12 speed chains, virtually impossible to find now – in May they likely won’t
exist anywhere!
Dealers are buying up patch kits because there are critical shortages on some
tube sizes.

Ironically, the newer your drive-line the tighter the supply line.  If you are running
newer 11, 12 and 13 speed cassettes/chains, the fewer service parts there are.

Stock up on consumables (chains, cassettes, tubes and tires).  If your bike needs
service, get it to your dealer ASAP!  Procrastinating now could mean that you will be
sitting on the sidelines this summer, due to something as simple as a broken chain.

http://bikeclub.ca/2021-weekly-rides/
http://bikeclub.ca/2021-day-rides/
http://bikeclub.ca/events/
http://bikeclub.ca/registration-information/
http://bikeclub.ca/ridewithgps-com/
mailto:membership@bikeclub.ca
http://bikeclub.ca/covid-19/
mailto:MEDIA@bikeclub.ca


Cycling Humour (June MacGregor, President EBTC)

Bicycle Parking in Japan (Elbow Valley Cycling Club Newsletter via
June MacGregor, EBTC President)

More Cycling Escapism (John Shaw,EBTC Newsletter Coordinator)
While awaiting contributions from others, here is another report - a 2016 cycling
sampler of the Napa and Sonoma Valleys in California.

Visit our website
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